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弼齢匿悟Have you案message ready」

肌o a音eyou?

Campaign Bio. This is not a resum6 or a iife history A campaign bio is a

COIiection ofyour experiences that show you are qualified and interesting to

VOterS. Look for experiences from your iife that relate to your key issues.

Stump Speech, What matters to you and your voters? Why they should vote

foryou?The firstthing that peopie wili ask is ’‘Who are you?ll and ’’Why areyou

ruming?’’Have a good answer ready!

Fundraising Pitch. Write down the conversation you wouid like to have with

a potential donor, Consider what ma廿ers to them and how you pian to address

their issues' lnclude questions to find out about their issues. Be ready to ask

them to contribute time or money,

Candidate Photo, Never underestimate the power of a good picture!

Hire a great portrait photographer Get a photoshoot of you and your famiiy

before the campaign amouncementi

撞き
Know you「

d istrict,



弼騰醜言Build主ng your organizatio血。

Ybu W雪漢音need h帥看

Depending on your race and the expected size ofthe campaign, yOu have

decisions to make regarding what your campaign team w冊ook like.

Ybur Kitchen Cabinet, Choose a smaII group oft「usted supporters to meet

With regularlyi ‘fou wiIi need their support as you enter the pub=c arenai

Candidate, The Candidate has two jobs - taIking to voters and raising the

money necessary to wjn. Candidate signs-O什on aii campaign communjcations,

mCluding brochures, TV ads and maii pieces,

General Consultant, Responsibie for general strategic advicei Wo「ks with the

Candidate to craft the campaign messages. A軸ends campaign meetings and

WOrks with the team over the phone and email to assess opportunities and

troubleshoot problems.

Campaign Manager, Responsibie for ali day-tO-day operationsi Manages the

Candidate’s scheduie and keeps the entire team on task. in sma=er campaigns,

the managerw=i assist in fundraising and accompiishing fieId goais iike

recruiting and managing voiunteers,

Fundraiser, The candidate is the best person to askfor contributions but a

Paid fundraise「 can make the process easier and more e備ective. Fundraising

lS a reSPOnSibiiity that needs to be f川ed either by the candidate, CamPaign

manager, Paid fundraising staff, Or a VOIunteer.

Fie!d Organizer, A Fieid Organizer’s main responsib冊y is to contact voters

either at the doorstep or on the phonesi They set reaiistic weekiy goals for

VOiunteers or paid fieId staff

VoIunteersi Volunteers are the iifebiood of campaigns,

in the absence of a voiunteer coordinato"he Campaign
Managerw用be in charge ofrecruiting and managing

the voIunteers.

Treasure「/CompIiance〇 、fou don’t want to screw this up,

Campaign contributions are subject to many state and

iocai reguiations. Campaign fiiings can be compiicated,

know and fo=ow you「 state lawsi lfyour budget is above

$50,000, We highIy suggest hiring a professionai treasureri

Other consuItants are avaiIable for hirei They

include fundraising consuItants, digitai strategists,

COmmunication and eamed media consuitants,

VOter CanVaSSing and field consultants,

ー



醐餓呂艶聞tting the campaign trail。

はea巾Se寡漢叩, gO喜

丁hree important components to a campaign plan are: uSing your time

e冊ciently, gathe「ing support, and finding the resources you’= need to contact

VOterS, Many questions w紺branch out from these components that w紺need

to be answered. Through that process you shouid end with a comprehensive

Plan that guides your daiiy campaign activities,

CaIendar & Scheduling, Time is truIy the on看y limited resource for a

CamPaign. Use it wiseiy! Set up an oniine campaign calendar and share

With team members' Scheduie yourselffor specific tasks (Iike fundraising

CaII-time hours, doorbeiling hours, and questionnaire hours).

Endo「sements

& Questionnai「es,

Endorsements by weii-

respected organizations wi=

Strengthen your campaign.

Compile a list of organizations

and whoto contactto askfor

their endorsement, Ask your

SuPPOrterS for introductionsi

it is very important to track

initiai outreach, COntaCt nOteS,

questionnaire compIetion,

endorsement interview,

OVera旧esult, COntribution

StatuS, and other notes.

Fundraising" A strong fund「aising pitch makes this easier Comp帖e list

Of everyone you know who you wiil ask for a financiaI contribution' Many

Candidates have staff or responsibie voiunteer sit with them to keep on task

and on the phone. Set goals for number of caiis and expected contributionsi

Keep track of everyone you contact′ When you talked to them, What you taiked

about and how much they donatedi Ybu maywantto caiI them again - donors

=ke to hear from you' Severai database systems w用keep track ofyour contacts

and notes plus have an o刷ne contribution form, host your website and have

mass emaiI services.

Fundraising infrastructure inciudes a bank account, a Website with an o捕ne

COntribution form to take credit cards, fundraising enveiopes (that you can send

Out that are then easiiy sent back in), fo=ow-uP iette購and thank you letter

(use the same w砧en content fo「 ie廿ers and emaii foiiow ups),



開騰弼害Vbter Contact。

はeach雪ng you臆voters喜

ltl「geted Vbter Universe・ These are the voters that you need to contact and

COnVinCe tO VOte for youi You probabiy can′t personaIiy contact everyone i= yOur

district言dentifying all the voters you pIan to reach wili be key to your strategy

Voter f=es provide voter data, Can traCk your voter contacts, and be used to

target voters for paid mediai

Field Activ盲tyL One-0∩-One Contacts and Communications

" Set weekly goais for doorbeliing and phone caiIs,

・ DoorbeIlers wilI need handout, SCript′ Ciipboards, maPS, addresses,

PenS, Smart Phones (if using mobiie technoiogy)
" Phone Ca=ers w用need phone numbe川st, Caii script

" Record the resuit of aii voter contacts!

Debates and Meetings. Debates′ forums and community meetings are a great

WaytO getyOur name and message outthereto votersi Make sure to reach out

to organizations that put on these events and track when they w川be so you

Can a慣endi lt is rareto be abieto go to everydebate and commu=ity meeting

SO get tOgether with yourteam to prioritize which ones you shouid a廿endi

Website,
" Domain name - buyyour name if possibIe (www,」aneSmith.com

Or WWWVote」aneSmith'COm Or WWWiEiect」aneSmith.com)

" Homepage with donation bu廿On

〃 About¥bu

" Endorsements

" Campaign Media - neWS artjcies, Videos and photos

" issue Statements

葵Donations with an o捕ne credit card form

〃 Email List Sjgn-uP

" Sociai Medja Accounts

" Campaign Contact lnfo

Campaign Materiais and Adve「tising,

Ybur campaign W川need printed informatjon for you to hand-Out tO VOterS, and

POtenhai supporters at community meetings and door-tO-door canvassjng'

Ybu won’t be abietotaikwith every voteryou need to win over. Paid media

SuCh as direct maii′ Online ads, andTV advertising wiIi getyour message out,

CAMPAIGN STRATEGY + MEDIA

態8CN4
CN4 ParIners is a po=tical consuiting firm that

ProVjdes guidance, advertising and materiais for

CamPaignS, iabor unions and Democratic organiza-

tions' We a are proudiy woman & minority owned and

WOuid be honoredto help you and your campaign.

WW,CN4Partners.com or ca○○ 2O6,423,O12O



Ca血paign Checklist。

Be書ore you amounce喜

□ Key campaign messages, !ogo, and candidate photo

□ campaign comm冊ee name, address and

bank account

□ press release and candidate photo for IocaI media

□ simpIe website with a c「edit card processor

□ select a database and emaii management prog「am

□ Facebook and Tw皿er pages wit旧nks to your website

□ campaign Amouncement Ema=

□ Kickoff Party - “掴ん4‘初物4eg庇!

Fund「aising

Data bases,

Voter Fi音es,

& C「edit Ca「d

Processors
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